
UNLV: CSUN electionsover...
Despite the attraction of free hot

dogs and a promised party by a
fraternity, a disappointing 12% of
the eligible CSUN voters turned out
to elect a student bodyVice Presi-
dent, and 6 senators to the Student
Senate.

Rafael Lara, Jr., who finished a
distant second toCurtis Haggard in
the CSUN Primary balloting was
elected the new student body Vice
President 264 to 224 for Haggard.

Lara overcame a 56 vote deficit
in the primary to deafeat his Gen-
eral Election opponent by 26 votes
in the unofficial taliy

Lara told the YELL, "of course
I'm gratified. Mr. Haggard is a
very valuable member of the Sen-
ate and I hope we can continue
working for the benefit of the UNLV
student body."

Jeff Baird is the Treasurer-
elect after last week's voting in
which he defeated Ray Carrillo by
40 votes, 264 to 224.

A slate of some 19 amendments to
the CSUN Constitution was defeated
due to the low voter turnout. The
General Election failed to attract
the needed 25% of CSUN members
to send the legislation to the uni-
versity board of regents.

President-elect Joe Karaffasaid
that he hoped that the CSUN Senate
will pass the legislation again and
put it on a special election ballot.
He told the YELL that he was supp-
orting a move to make the YELL
independent and hope that a high
voter turnout on that issue would
pass the amendments as well.

In the voting for senate seats,
Kevin Coe and Patricia Daugherty
were the top vote-getters among
seven candidates for two seats
from the sophomore class. Ms.
Daugherty seemed to be the "peo-
ple's choice" with 97 votes to
59 for Coe.

Yvonne Hunter was elected Jr.
Class Senator with 46 votes in a
field of 10 candidates.

Gerone Free and Brad Peterson
tied for second in the voting with
32 votes each. The tie will be
decided by the CSUN student sen-
ate, probably in this week's meet-
ing.

Bill Thomason and William Scott
Blackmer willrepresent the senior
class for the next year in the
student senate. Thomason att-
racted 68 votes with Blackmer
close behind with 62 from a field
of four candidates,

The newly elected executive off-
icers of the Consolidated Students
of the University of Nevada will
be sworn in at the annual CSUN
awards banquet May 3.

Outgoing CSUN President Val
Buhecker said, unlike "in the past
where only the elite were invited"
this year "for the first time" the
awards banquet "will be open to
the entire student body."

The Chief Justice of the student
Judical Court, Richard Cue liar will
administer the oath of office to
the new officers.

Buhecker said in a letter to
student leaders, "I think it is past

time that we reflect the serious-
ness of the elected office by having
elected officers sworn in by a jus-
tice."

In addition to the newprocess for
swearing in the officers, Buhecker
said, "as you know this event is
set aside as the time the President
honors and awards all individuals
who have contributed to student
government."

"In the past," Buhecker added,
"only a few student leaders have
received recognition for their con-
tributions. I intend to recognize"
all students who have worked in
the Student Goverment during the
past year.

Last years banquet cost CSUN
approximatly $1,200. This year
the budget is $600 and rather than
being held at a strip hotel, the
function will be held in rooms
201 and 202 of the student union

Buhecker said, "any student who
wants to come mustpick up their
invitation from the CSUN Secre-
tary, Moyer Student Union, Room
120, no later than Friday, April
25th.

CSUN President-elect, Karaffa,
says he is "now accepting appli-
cations from those persons wish-
ing to become involved in stud-
ent goverment."

Appointments are open for the
Activities Board, the Elections
Board, the Student Union Board,
the Day Care Center Board, the
Mass Communications Board, the
Editorship of the YELL, CSUN
Publications Editor, the Appropri-
ations Committee and various oth-
er university committees.

Applications are available in the
CSUN office, on the first floor of
the student union.

(COMPLETE ELECTION
RESULTS ON PAGE TWO)

UNR: ASUN elections overturned.
In what may be a first in the

United States, the Student Judicial
Council at the Reno Campus of
the University of Nevada has de-
clared that the student General
Elections held March 12, are in-
valid and has ordered a new ele-
ction.

The Judicial Council, similar to
the UNLV Student Judicial Board,
listed 12 charges brought before
it as evidence for the need to
hold another election:

1. Solicting at the polls by a
poll official.
2. Ballots not numbered.
3. LD.'s not checked with the
voter register.

4. A discrepency in vote totals
for one question and the total
voter turnout.
5. Polling times not properly
observed in accordance with the
published listings.
6. Individuals voting twice in
the election.

7. The official records of the
precincts are invalid.
8. Discrepancy between two
vote counts on the issue of in-
viting William Calley to speak
at UNR.
9. No training sessions held
for precinct workers.
10. Campaign materials left at
polling tables.
11. Marked ballots left unat-
tended for indefinate periods
of time.
12. Election Chairperson nom-
inated by incumbent president

Tom Mayer, who was also a
candidate for president.

1,439 (29%) of4.907 students eli-
gible cast ballots in last month's
elections, the highest voter turn-
out in five years.

The ruling of the Judicial Co-
uncil invalidates the elections of
not only the ASUN President, but
also forces repolling for two stud-
ent body Vice Presidents: Fin-
ance and Publications, and Acti-
vities, as well as the election of
18 student senators.

The other two issues involved
in the voided voting were to give
voting power on the publications
board to editors and to poll the
students again on the question of
whether William Calley should be
invited to speak at Reno and how
he should be paid.

Just prior to the Judicial rul-
ing, Pete Perreira, advisor to
the Judicial Council, said, "This
is the hardest decision 1 have
been part of. The very credibil
itv of the ASUN is at stake.



Massiveretaliation
re: falloutshelters

I am writing this in response
to your front page article in the
March 19 issue concerning Fall
Out Shelters on the UNLV cam-
pus.

It is one thing to be misquo-
ted by a media reporter, but,
since I have never been contac-
ted by anyone on the YELL staff
if behooves mc to set the record
straight. I am in reference to
the reporter stating "Morton
said...". I reiterate, at no time
did I speak with you or any of
your reporters concerning Fall
Out Shelters.

To clarify the situation - per-
iodically the Clark County Civil
Defense Agency requests permis-
sion to review our building plans
to determine those structures wh-
ich qualify as Category II shel-
ters. Only Category II struc-
tures are licensed by the Civil

Defense Agency as providing ad-
equate shielding against radiation.
The following buildings on campus
have been designated as Category

II shelters:

Chemistry 3,610 people; JudyBay-
ley Theatre 620 people; Flora
Dungan Humanities 1,080 people;
Paul McDermott Physical Educa-
tion 1,200 people.

I would like to point out, how-
ever, that only portions of the
above mentioned buildings are ad-
equately protected against radia-
tion, i.e., the stage house and the
basement areas of the Judyßayley
Theatre - the lobbyand seating ar-
eas are not acceptable.

The determination as to whether
a building is suitable for Cate-
gory II qualification is determined
by the Corp of Engineers, mem-

bers of which must be Certified
Fall Out Analysts, their findings
are then passed on to the Civil
Defense Agency.

Once the determination hasbeen
made, the Civil Defense then con-
tacts the UNLV Administration
for permission to license the qual-
ified structures as designated Fall
Out Shelters.

Your article is erroneous in sta-
ting that janitors (correct name:
custodians) have been instructed
to put up portable signs directing
one to the designatedbuilding in the
event of a nuclear attack. If you
ever have the opportunity to drive
south on Maryland Parkway you
will notice a standard Civil De-
fense Fall Out Shelter sign af-
fixed to the electric power pole
opposite the Judy Bayley Theatre.
This has been placed there to ap-

prise people of the fact that there
are buildings on the campus clas-
sified as Fall Out Shelters.

To me, your article implies
that each building should be plas-
tered with signs of wording des-
ignating it to be a Fall Out Shelter.
I feel it is the responsibility ofthe
people to seek out this information
from the appropriate source. To
site examples: Where is the near-
est police station, hospital, post
office, etc.

If your reporter had taken the
time to tour the campus after wri-
ting the article, he would have
discovered that there are indeed
Fall Out shelter signs on Judy
Bayley Theatre, Chemistry Buil-
ding and Flora Dungan Humanities
Building. These signs are prom-
inently displayed on the main en-
trance of each of the above buil-
dings.

Editor's response
(Editor's note: In response to
Mr. Morton's statement that he
was "never" contacted "by any-
one from the YELL staff," the
reporter on the story, Don Barry,
said he talked with a gentleman
who was sitting at Mr. Morton's
desk, which is clearly identified
by a name plate sitting on the
front of Mr. Morton's desk. If
that was not Mr. Morton, first

we owe Mr. Morton an apology,
second Mr. Morton should find
out who is sitting at his desk.
More importantly, the quote from
the gentleman sitting behind Mr.
Morton's desk still stands. In
other words, the person who was
running the office at that moment
was not sure which buildings at
UNI.V had been designated as fall-
out shelters.

In case you read over Mr. Mor-
ton's reply too quickly, read over
the last three or four paragraphs
again, where he indicates that he
doesn't feel "buildings should be
plastered with signs" designating
them to be fallout shelters. Mr.
Morton says, "I feel it is the
responsibility of the people to
seek out this information."

Mr. Morton, in case we are

ever attacked, I have a feeling
that I might forget what some
school employee told me months
before about the location of fall-
out shelters, and at that point I
am sure that I would, along with
many other people, appreciate the
buildings being "plastered" with
signs.)
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StanLee at UNLVA 'Marvel'ous lecture"Under the right management,
Marvel Comics couldprobably take
over the world," so says Stan Lee,
the creator and publisher of Mar-
vel Comics.

Lee will appear at UNLV on
April 22 as part of the lecture
series sponsored by the activities
Board of CSUN.

, according, to his agent, Lee "isto comic: books what' Joe" NamitHllh to football or John Wayne is td
Western Movies."

But it was not always the way
. jt is now, for Lee said that for.a
| long time he worked asa "go-fer;"but then in the true American style
his wife one day said, "why don't
you try something new?"

Out of that one smali comment,
came a giant leap for mankind; the
Fantastic Four were created, then
came Thor, Spiderman and Sub-
mariner, to name but a few.

Three years ago, Lee moved
into the head office of Marvel.
Now, he says, "It's my turn to
be god."

As publisher, Lee turns out 42publications a month, and is dis-
cussing a series of new ideas, in-
cluding what he calls "satire mag-
azines."

Lee says these "satire mag-
azines" will be "better than the
National Lampoon" and he adds,
"with no pornography."

Why are Spiderman, the Sub-
mariner, Dracula, Captain Mar-
vel, the Incredible Hulk, the Fan-

tastic Four, Conan the Barbarian,
and Captain American so popular?
Lee says it is the "realism of the
characters."

Oh sure, "they can still push
over buildings, fly and transform

themselves," Lee and his mous-
tache quickly point out.

But the comic book pusher says
they have "human frailties" and
"personality clashes" and "all
kinds of human hangups."

For instance? The Fantastic
Four, Lee says, "were evicted
from their office for failure tokeep up the rent."

Well how about Sgt. Fury and
his Howling Commandoes, "aneth-
nic platoon of two-fisted soldiers

made up of a Jew, a Black and
several other ethnic groups?"

Lee responds in a corporate
contradiction, "I don't like war
any better than anyone else. We
keep trying to get rid of Sgt. Fury
but people keep buying it."

When on campus, his agent said
Lee will discuss, among other
things, "the phenomenal popu-
larity of his comics."

"Speaker-Man" as Lee calls
himself, will appear at the UNLV
Student Union Ballroom at Bp.m.
on April 22.

"Single-handedly I can vanquish
the manaces of lethargy and bore-
dom" atUNLV.Speaker-Mansays,
adding, "we out-sell all the oth-
ers."

The American Program Bureau,
which handles Lee's lecture tour,
says the comic book king has a
"quick wit and a captivating per-
sonality."

And if that doesn't work, AP.B.
says, "possibly no one can empa-
thize with, understand, or com-
municate with today's young peo-
ple better than Stan Lee."

Tickets for Lee's UNLV appear-
ance are 25? for students; that's
only a nickel more than the price
of one of his comic books.

If you are a part-time student,
or a member of the faculty or the
staff, it will cost $1.50; if you are
a member of the general public,
it will cost $2.50.

Crime oncampus
(CPS^~It was 2 a.m. when the
woman walked down the hallway
and stood in front of her dorm
room. Odd—the door was ajar.
She pushed it open and stared
at the brightly lit room. Five
minutes later she assessed her
losses at over $1000; her stereo,
radio and purse had all been sto-
len.

Theft is the number one crime on
college campuses, according to a
survey conducted iast summer by
the Insurance Information Insti-
tute, which studied crime statist-
tics from 28 schools across the
country. The results of the sur-
vey, however, were inconclusive,
:;ince many crimes are not re-
ported. But generally, the fol-
lowing trends were found:

Thefts are on the downswing.
According to the FBI there has
been a sharp decline over the last
year in the number of robberies,
buglaries and auto thefts on
college campuses.

Smaller, more isolated colleges
seem to have less serious crime
problems; less theft, little vio-
lence and Less vandalism. Urban
colleges, with large student bodies
have the most difficulty. Apart
from the exposure of the urban
colleges to "outsiders," no at-
tempt was maii; by the survey

to identify other factors leading
to higher crime rates on these
campuses.

No matter what type cf campus,
the most vunerable area—and pri-
me targe--is college dormitories,
where little effort is made by most
students to prevent larcenies. In
fact, one school reports that 90%
of larcenies in the dormitories
occur through open doors, and that
forced entries are rare.

"Students are their own worst
enemies," says campuspolice man
george A. Hill, Jr. of Harvard
University. "They neglect sec-
urity precautions, fail to question
intruders in dorms, prop open
entrances that should be Uept lock-
ed, and have a frustrating trust
in the honesty ofothers," says Hill

Many students exhibit a reluc-
tance to nport crimes. "In one
recent case," observes the sec-
urity director at an lowa school,
"some students observed a man
parting stuff away from a dorm for
two-and-a-half hours before we
received a call."

The nature of thefts varies ex-
tensively. In some cases, thereare
active student criminals. Art
Holtorf, director of safety for
Washington State University at
Pullman, ended a crime wave by

apprehending one student who
stole over $30,000 in tape decks,
TV's and other items.

Campjses. as noted earlier, also
act as magnets for "outsiders"
who steal autos, bicycles and other
easily resaleable items. At the
Clarmont Colleges, CA, for in-
stance, security officers have
found boys 13 or 14 years old
from the nearby town equipped
with bolt-cutters to snap locks
on bicycles.

At certain times during the sem-
ester the crime rate is higher
than usual. New students are part-
icularly vulnerable to thefts before
they become acclimated to their
new enviroment. They may bring
expensive stereo equipment, for
example, that would have been
better left at home, according to
one campus security officer. The
number of crimes also increases
around holiday time, especially
Christmas.
—At uriio State University, for
instance, entering students are now
advised not to bring unnecessary,
expensive personal items to cam-
pus.
--Many schools provide electric
engravers to students to etch
identification numbers on to their
property.

--A publication, Operation Rip-

off, is given to entering students
at the Clarmont Colleges. The
emphasis is onpersuading students
to lock doors. Each dormitory
has posted a sign, "A ripoff is a
Bummer," on which details of
thefts in the building are pub-
licized. Officials at that school
think it has encouraged more stu-
dents to keep their do.-,rs locked.

--Most of the approximately
5000 bicycles at Stanford Univer-
sity CA are licensed by the cam-
pus police, and bear both a
decal and an identifying "bug
mark" through which they can be
traced back to the University
if recovered elsewhere. Bicycles
are a prime target at Stanford—
as many as 600 vanish each year
there.

—Several colleges have devel-
oped astudent marshal force, while
others have worked out night
"escort" services for students.
The student marshals, or watch-
men as they are sometimes called,
function as the "eyes and ears"
of campus police forces. They
are also asked toprovide auxiliary
assistance at special events. The
elaborate student marshal.system
at Syracuse University in upstate
New York, for instance, is credited
with holding down its crime ra-
te.
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ASSASSINATION WEEK
aprfl 14,themovie "Day ofthe Jackal" april 16,movie "Executive Action**
april 15,lectureabout JFKmurder aprill7, Movie "Z**and film of theactual shooting,

Rusty Rhodes refutes findings all events willbegin at8:00
ofWarren Commission m *•suidentunionballroom

students 25 cents part time students, faculty and staff75 cents generalpublic $125

BIG
brazier*

I full quarter-pound

with the
golden touch

of melted cheese

onIY 9OC
You qet two slices of our own
Brazier cheese melted over a
quarter pound of charbroiled
beet — seasoned with our
own zesty Brazier sauce and
served on a toasted sesame
bun. Hearty fare!

•Lei's AU_ GO to kpX
DAIRY QUEEH"

4875 ?Sl
S Maryland Plcivyr
(Maryland

atTropicana)
Ph. 739-6838

•Reg. U.S. Pat. Off., Am. D.Q. Corp.
Ic) Copyright 1975, Am. D.Q. Corp.
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1975-76
VmjTlce schedule

Graduate Fee Structure
(Including Doctoral Candidate)

The following foe schedule for Special, Undergraduate end
Unit Student Sub-

graduate students was written by Patrick Howe, Assistant to the Units Cost Cost Health Fees Total

Controller, UNLV and was anoroved by the Board of Regents on March j x 526 = $ 26
2 x 26 = 52

22, 1975. The newly revised Pee Structure goes into effect for 3 x 26 = 78
4 x 26 104

the Pall '.emester, 1975 thru the Spring of '76. 5 x 26 = 130
Tt should be noted that any of the items are subject to 7 x 26 = 182 + 2 = SlB4

change by the Board of Regents at any time, but changes are 9 x 26 = 234 + 2 2lfi

seldom effective during the middle of a semester. 11 x 26 = 286 + 2 = 288
12 x 26 = 312 + 2 314
13 x 26 = 338 + 2 340
14 x 26 364 + 2 366
15 x 26 390 + 2 392
16 x 26 416 + 2 418

(A) Graduate Unit cost of $26 consists of:

Registration Fee $ 18 per unit
Capital Improvemet

Fee 6 per unit
Camput Union Fee 2 " "

$26

(B) Additional Fees (if applicable)
Special & Undergraduate

Fee Structure (1) Music Fee $ 75 per unit
Unit Consolidated Sub- < 2 > Non-resident Fee 600 beginning at 7 units

Units Cost Cost Spec. Fees Total <*} P-E- FEe 10 per course
-■ (4) Chemistry Breakage 10 per course

1 x 18 = 18 (5) Late Registration Fee 5 per day (Max. - $25)
2 x 18 = 36 (6) CSUN Fee 14
3 x 18 = 54 (7) Intercollegiate
4 x 18 = 72 Athletic Fee 9
5 x 18 = 90
6 x 18 108 (C) Doctoral candidates will be charged $75 per unit
7 x 18 = 126 + 34 160
8 x 18 =144+34 = 178
9 x 18 162 + 34 = 196

10 x 18 180 + 34 = 214 PROPOSED DEFERRED PAYMENT SCHEDULE
11 x 18 198 + 34 232
12 x 18 = 216 + 34 250 FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1976
13 x 18 234 + 34 268
14 x 18 252 + 34 286
15 x 18 270 + 34 304
16 x 18 288 + 34 322 TOTAL FEE , DEFERRED PAYMENT
17 x 18 306 + 34 340 ,

~~~

18 x 18 324 + 34 358 $201 - 250 $100
19 x 18 342 + 34 376
20 x 18 360 + 34 394 251 - 300 ' 125

(A) An undergraduate Unit Cost of $18 consists of: 301 - 350 150

Registration Fee $10 per unit 351 _ 400 175
Capital Improvement Fee 6 per unit
Campus Union Fee 2 per unit 401 - 450 200■ '. ." j rfH ;ij ••. I ""HI- I ill

451 - 500 225
(B) Undergraduate Additional Fees of $34 for students taking

over 7 units consisting of: 501 - 550 250
CSUN Fee $14 551 - 600 275
Health Fee 2
Insurance 18 601 - 650 300

$34
651 - 700 325

(C) Additional Fees (when applicable)
701 - 750 350

(1) Music Fees $ 75 per unit
(2) Non-resident Fee 600 beginning at 7 units 751 - 800 375
(3) P.E. Fee 10
(4) Chemistry Breakage 10 801 - 850 400

1 (5) Late Fee 5 per day (Max. - $25)
(6) Off-Campus Unit Fee 19 851 - 900 425
(7) Senior Citizen 10 per course .

(8) Intercollegiate 901 - 950 450
Athelete Fee 9

951 - 1000 475

"1•• • 1 > 111 •111<i•1 « 1 II 1 '. I 11i.•i■''■•II1■•«1•I411>I1t I I > 1 ' » • ' ' ' »« ' * '
* * " ' ' I ' ' ' '

'

Jlll I ; . Ijl.'] I '1 • ■1i , '



'Alba'finale
The Las Vegas community will

have one last chance to see "one
3l the best col ege acting ensem-
bles" in the country when the Uni-
sersity of Nevada, Las Vegaspre-
sents "The House of Bernarda
Alba" at Bpm Tuesday, April 15
in the Judy Bayley Theatre.

The all-female cast was rated
as one of the best in the country
when the UNLV play was selected
as one of the top tencollege or
university productions for the
1974-75 season by the American
College Theatre Festival.

Directed by Dr. Jerry L. Craw-
ford, this production will be per-
formed in the John F. Kennedy
Center for Performing Arts in
Washington, D.C. on April 19 and
20.

The performance in the Bayley
Theatre will be without sets which
are in transport to Washington.
The admission will be a special
reduced rate for this encore per-
formance.

The play features Joan Snyder
in the title role and Ernestine
Elms as her insane mother.

The five daughters of Bernarda
Alba are Laura Leigh Haig, Eliz-
abeth Carnes, Caroly'nn Yates,
Carmen Hamel and JaneE. Hamil-
ton. MaryanStephensis La Poncia,
the maid. The part of Antonia, the
maid, was played by Diane Robi-
son, but she is being replaced by
Betty Vaughn.

The play was in competition with
335 other entries from throughout
the United States. Selection to
participate in the festival is the
highest honor that can go to a uni-
versity production.

The play by Federico Garcia
Lorca is a tale of dark lyric beau-
ty concerning a strong-willed wo-
man who tries to rule her daugh-
ters' lives. The play deals with
the moral, sexual, religious and
psychological conflicts in the Alba
household.

Originally performed inthe Bay-
ley Theatre in November, the play
has costumes by Ellis M. Pryce-
Jones, set design by Frederick
L. Olson and lighting by Kathleen
Ashton.

Members of the cast were cited
for excellence in their performan-
ces.

Animationreview
Cinema X, UNLV's sometime

cinema series, had an overflow
crowd jamthe Humanities Audi-
torium to watch the presentation
of "The Eighth International Tour-
nee of Animation," last Friday
night.

The audience, liberally mixed
with UNLV students along with
adults and children from the com-
munity, loudly applauded the fif-
teen works of animation, gather-
ed from all over the world.

The animated shorts, ranging
in length from one minute to 14
minutes, covered a broad spec-
trum of topics and ideas. The
audience, especially the kids,
howled as the zany cake monster,
created by the Mad Baker (a cross
between Count Dracula and Dr.

Frankenstein) devoured every-
thing in sight, while intently con-
templating the surrealistic images
of "Delicious Catastrophe," an
unusual and thoughtful study in
loneliness.

Gayle Ann Evans, Cinema X
Director, was pleased with the
turnout, which saw people liter-
ally sitting on the floor and stan-
ding packed at the entrances to
view the presentation.

Hopefuhy, the high qualityand
fine support exhibited at this per-
formance of these stimulating
works by noted animators will be
continued in the future. It is a
genuine indication of the interest
and support that can be generated
by the presentation of first-rate
films.

Poetry Contest
The fifth annual UNLV Poetry

Contest, to provide recognition for
excellence in student poetry has
been announced.

The idea for an annual contest
was conceived by Dr. Hiram M.
Hunt and presented to the Eng-
lish Department, which accepted
responsibility for judging student
poems.

The author of the best single
poem will receive a medal in re-
cognition of their accomplishment.
In addition, the winner's name will
be engraved on a permanent pla-
gue to be displayed at the univer-
sity.

Rules for the UNLV Poetry Con-
test are as follows:

1. All undergraduate students
currently enrolled at UNLV
shall be eligible. !

2. Entries are limited to three
poems per student.
3. Each poem entered must be
seperately signed by a pseu-
donym and enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope. Accompanying
each entry must be a seperate
envelope with the pseudonymon
the outside and the students
real name enclosed.

> 4. Entries are due at the Eng-
lish Department office, 610 Hu-
manities Building by April 18,
1975.

Judges will be selected from the
UNLV English department. An-
nouncement of the winner will be
made at the Ninth Annual Acedemic
Awards Convocation, May 8,1975.

In recognition of the fifth an-
niversary of the contest, there will
be a $50 first prize awarded this
year by the English Department.

Two operas
at UNLV

The University of Nevada, Las
Vegas Opera Theatre will present
2 light operas, "AHandofßridge"
and "The Four Note Opera," at
8 p.m. April 18 and 19 in the Judy
Bayley Theatre.

These short operas will be pre-
sented on the annual opera theatre
tour this month. Tickets are ava-
ilable through the music depart-
ment at UNLV.

Directed by Carol Kimball, "A
Hand of Bridge" is a short ten-
minute opera about a bridgegame.
Written by Gian-Carlo Menotti, it
deals with the fantasies of two
couples who play bridge every
night.

Featured in "A Hand of Bridge"

are David Hertzel, Dabra Hofferd,
Don Eaholtz and Dona Van Guilder.

"The Four Note Opera" byTom
Johnson uses only four notes--A,
B,D and E. Upon these notes, the
composer has built a series ol
recitatives and arias which form
the structure of the piece.

There is no plot of story, but
comic comments on the opera it-
self. The tenor complains that

he has only one aria to sing; the
contralto sings a long unaccompan-
ied aria and hopes she wil end
on the right pitch; the baritone
worries about coming in on time;
and the soprano chirps merrily
away in two versions of her aria-
one slow one fast.

There is also a mass death

scene at the end of the opera and
naturally, the characters gloomily
intone, "This scene seems very
long."

Featured in "The Four Note Op-
era" are Reggie Doty, Carol Kim-
ball, Don Eaholtz, Jack Guinn and
David Hertzel.

Pianist for the opera Theatre is
Michael Friedland and technical

director is Kirk Metzger. These
productions are jointly supported
by a grant from the Nevada State
Council on the Arts and the Nat-
ional Endowment for the Arts in
Washington D.C., a federal agency.
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SUMMER i*a goodtime tobe inMONTANA
Want to get away to cool mountains and clean air? Montana State University offers you •

special kind of summer quarter geared to your academic and recreational interests-that it if
you're not planning on attending your own school's summer session.

More than 400 workshops, continuing education classes and regular courses. Classes in fly-
fishing, education of the deaf, wilderness ventures, literature and the outdoors, history of jazz,
man in the environment, Indians of North America, Yellowstone Park field program-and much
more. Special student enrollment gives you hassle-free entrance-no transcripts, no testing.

And there's Yellowstone and Glacier Parks, music, live theatre, museumsplus ail out of doors
for hiking, fishing, and backpacking right in your backyard!

For your FREE summer catalog, fillout the form, stuff it in an envelope and well do the rest
Mail to Office of Admissions, Montana State University, Bozeman, Mt 59715.

Name
9-week session • June 16-Aug. 15 Stff-t

4%-week session • June 16-July 16
4%-week session • July 16-Aug. 15 Sta|f Ztp



Transcendentalmeditation
(CPS)--ln these days of cultism,
spiritual answers to the world's
problems are commonplace. En-
ter the new answer: a movement
which is neither a religion nor a
philosophy, a movement which
simply teaches its practitioners
to relx. It's called Transcenden-
tal Meditation (TM

.

For twenty minutes twl< ■• a da..
practitioners sit quietly, silently
repeating a personal mantra oi
less than five syllables a.- tht \

relax their bodies ami nervoussy-
stems and enter a totally liffer-
ent consciousness.

TM i.s prai tici I by a:.-- stimati I
half million An i i ans, « I hav
1' arned it throui h I ani. it -

ons ■- stablisl • ■ I by foun I r M 1.1:
islii Ma i. Thestud nts
Internatii nal Meditatii ~ Soci ty
SIMS is liarf withl : in .

experience ti iegi ■ an 1 usi .

whili i!.' Inti rnati 1a '■' litation
Sni iety (IMS 1 inn 1 ntrad s on wi r-
king a :,.!. a,. : th :: fai

SIM.- a ha I parti 1
I : ulai:. in I v '■ 1 ■• ority

ol tin ii irri ilum.
The fram work foi TM
,

~ ■ • '.. ri ativi Int liigenci
thi basi phili : I ■ ol

Maiiari Uei
U a;. ■■;.. liaustibli id funda-

ntal soui I inti l.i ■ n< 1
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" ii evei .
. tions

ul TM is to put thi ,- .1 titioner
nl 1 I Aid, this -,11111 ce,

TM improy 'ordi rly thinkin;
skil in action, 1 rativi prq .

an I sati ifa< lion " a< 01 lin tothi
Maharishi, and as sui h is a

iqut lot 1 rogressivi refine-
I thi a i vous s ysti m" and

a "proi A vc< toi cont
field I ..' ■ Ultelligen .

] Mi ....; Ii

Instruction takes plai • in si yern
steps. Thi first thret are at no

hargi: an introductory lei tur
fol.owed bj a preparatory talk an i
a ; rivati mt' rview with a. '• a tier,
But after that, the dol ars atari
adding up. 1 orom ; rivati ■
with a teacher and threi mi ttin
on thri 1 ' nsi itlvi la follow-
in thi 1: ivati session, initial
; j M 5 if I hi ai ■ -''I lent •"".

t they aj rkii a an
. fan .

' j r thi
[ei for theil . :

~
• ;

out that ti ..

..:. I '■'
their

a teacl
Mahal. ! . ■ vitzerland

latructioi
travel

uses,
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lent ri tves I d

word 1 fi
hoi • books-- and 1 isii in trui -

lion in . tati tl 1
ion 1 .-..:. ; ar mainl, a

...

ftei thai tin m- litatoi .

but is entith I d fri
- hei kup .

Hi can also pay an additional
$151 i" wati 1. -j'i Iv, -houi . :

tapi -. mi SCI tu learn the philo-
sophical framework--althoui ti
it.- pratitioni rs are quick to saj
thai 1 M itself is neither areligion
nui a philosophy.

TM "is merely an exercisi ,

not a philosophy.,, We don't teai h
pi ople how to act; w don't teach
a style of thinking,... TM is not
a religion or cult and doe-, not
demand that a person change his

lifestyle...lf you have a religion.
TM will help you understand it
better." its teacher have insisted,

But while TM may be an ex«
ercisi . SCI ha-- its roots in
Vadic Hinduism. Practitioners
however have claimed thai Vadic
principles are "older than
prin iples are "oldt r than am
religion," and therefore aren't
ri llgious in nature.

According to the Maharishi, TM
has bei 11 pra :ticed by Indian peo-
ple for over 6000 .'-ars . but was
only rei ently introduced to othei
countrii s, In 1955 the Mi'iarislu
gavi ii] farming to rea h TM in
in iia. .in 1 in . ■".■ h k-cid I, liki

..: .; us bi foi 1 an I aim . that
thi tinn was ripe to • >nv I 1 thi

Thi Maharishi's fa 1 s] rea 1
il ■ Bi atli - tl Bi a h I

an I a hosi ! othi 1 luminal ii 1
: to i • t.. th l'J6o's.
Young In lii ans ■ mulati t their

' them
I m 1 b .j tabilizing,

1 ■ valu ol 1 v pi
ol mouth, and iv >ntual , ona
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I ■ Mahai I: hi laum hi -1 his

world plan to 1 reati « I '.'

.' 1 tor every 1 , ipli
.

mori that 2
. stablishe I
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peO| . -, : 1 M ■ .. ■

month. Through tin wid | rea I
it ! M tin Mahai. hi reasons

man will maki contact liirn-
. elf, tin woi Id': probli 11 will

. sentiall ■ ! ■ iolvi I an I
agi .- . bi in,

Seein Ho '■ .1 Work

A lot ui upport foi 1.'.! tia
bei n gene] ate ; by tin ;i ientifii
community. More . ientifii stu-
dies in the past twu years have
indicated thatdurin tnedititationa
number ol profound physiological
changes take place. Oxygen con-
sumption, carbon dioxide elimin-
ation, lactate levi 1. in the blood
(associated with anxiety), blood
pressure, heart beat and respira-
tion al decrease si; nificantly,

in addition, brain wave patterns
so significantly change that some

"TM seems to be a substitute
foi Iru 1 >ui 1. 1 tol ai ■o, al-
ter Irugs for soin' pi opli ," spec-
ulated in. .1. Marcus in a recent
Drug Forum artii l<. "M litator i

thai they an unlik> ly to 0
bai kin Irut.-. aftei IMbi 1 ausi of
tin . an 1 fulfilliiu ni in their
liv ind In • ausi drui s seem less
pli - irabh .'■ Marcus ha: .1 .

ati i 1 M trainint foi elementary
tudents ti decl ea: e their

desin to use rei redtional drugs
. di ■'. are older.

TM practitiom 1 agri e with
Marcus. "1 think whin .1 1■ r-
■mi taki drui s it's usually be-
•an he' lukni. [01
that, I'M .iv -.. .1 per >on a much
more natural an 1 simple method
for makin thai change," reported
mi' ti acher in a radio interview,

1 here are ol course, some
people who don't picture 1 M
as a cure-all.

"If ■ a waste ul urn. ," John
I 'ilium has said and there are
othei TM dropout.-, who found 11
just wasn't lor them.

"When 1 meditated I wat' tied the
lettle stars one sees with eyes clo-
sed, That became boring," re-
ported one ex-practitioner, "Som-
etimes I became so tired from

scientists have designated TM
as a "fourth state of conscious-
ness" distinct form the other
states of wakefulness, dreaming
and adeep sleep.

TM has also had successful
results in treatment of stress-
related physical diseases sucli as
asthma, high blood pressure and
angina pectoris.

One ol the more interesting
studies was even read Into the
Congressional Record by Sen. Ad-
lai Stevenson (D-IL) to encourage
further federal inanimation of T
M's possible applications to re-
habilitation programs,

Conducted among m ire than
1800 TM , ractitiom rs. this tudj
found a Iramatii di 1 reasi in the
use 0 t recreational drugs such
as toba 0 alcohol, marijuana,
hashl ;h an 1 1 S!> ufti 1 has than
thri •■ months; and voer two years,
n. ri ational drug usi by persons
who • ontinued to meditate virtual y
leased. ( nil. r studies hav shown
similar results.

meditating that I fell asleep; this
was annoying when 1 liad some-
place to go. 1 stopped because I
don't see why an active, healthy
and alert attitude was best main-
tained through meditation," he sa-
id.

"Y on get sort of apatheitc,"
observed another. "You don't
build up am tension and \ou
don't get excited about anything.''
She said she quit becuase she felt
she was getting too dependent on
TM.

Psychologist Gary Schwartz ol
Harvars University found in a stud)
in- conducted thatTM practitioners
didn't fare as wel as non-users
on tests of creative problems sol-
ving, although they were better .it
ad-lib storytelling. Schwartz said
that I'M may spawncrativeinspir-
ations, but it does not encourage
th. exi it. in 'lit and sequential thin-
king thai the expession of such
ideas requires,

Di. i "Dti Otis of Stanford Re-
si arch In stitute in California on-
cluded that just sitting quietlv for
40 menutes each daj worked aswell for lairh stable persons with
some anxietj because tin- in hn-Iques al.owed them to "desenit-
ize themselved, at their ownspeed,
to certain personal problems."

But he warned that "anextremi -

Ij anxious person" maj liberati
nothing but problems from his mi-
nd through meditation, and noted
that TM dropouts tend to be per-
sons who are either too will ad-
justed or who have problems 'o
severe to respond to a tei hnique
as "mild" as TM.

Other critics have been con-
cerned about SCT's roots in Vadric
principles, and (he prospect that
federal grants and government en-
couragement amount to state sup-
port of a religion.

"Maharishi's theories are pure
Hindu theolog) an I philosophy...
and experience to arrive at "pu-
re being"). Thisreligious theory
of TM is evidently played down...
gut vestiges of it remain in the
teaching process, " claimed an
article in The Huamnist. "Hindu
theolog\ and ritual will have to
remain oil the school grounds,"
it concluded.

In Newton, NJ, a controversy
erupted when local church h aders
opposed a proposed TM course in

the local high school on the ground
that the course amounted to
t'-j. hing Hinduism m the public
schools,

I \l ; rai tltioners, of course,
have denied that i M is a reli ion
at all.

Despite the dissidents, TM lias
been touted as the answer to drug
abuse and neurosis, a method of
prison reform, and the possible
answer to a ho.it of othi I pro-
blems,

II:.- state legislatures of ( on-
necticut and Illinois havi passi
resolutions praising TM and ask-
ing their state governments to
cooperate m spreading the word.

I'lie .National Institute of Meiita
Health has provided several fed-
eral research grants to persons
stud\ing the Implications and ap-
plications of TM, A number of
high schools have added SCI and
TM to their curricula, and the IMS
is in great demand to appear before
corporate, civic and other "esta-
blishment" groups.

With such diverse support the
final impact of TM on US soc-
letj may only have begun to be
felt.
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Happy Birthday to us dept.
(CPS)--Two hundred years agothis
April lr Jth Paul Revere and William
Dawes set off on their fani"d mid-
night rides to warn the people of
Lexington and Concord that "the
British are coming."

As part ol its efforts to re-
kindle that revolutionary spirit ami
warn people about "today's roval-
ists,'' the Peoples Bicentennial
Commission has announced plans
lor its commemoration of the batt-
les of Lexington and Concord with
a massive gathering at the Con-
cord battleground Saturday, April
l'Jth.

"A new monarchy has grown up
in America," warned the PBC in
its publicity for the commemor-
ation. "Today's royalists— Am-
erica's giant corporations--make
King George look like * petty ty-
rant,"

The celebration w>ll begin with
"Midnight Hide Caravans'' set to
leave from Boston and surround-
ing communities at one minute past
midnight. The People's Bicen-
tennial Commission has urged pe-
ople to adorn their cars "with
flai:.s and corporate effigies" ami
to sound their horns all the way
to Concord.

The all-night -'Concord Bridge
Celebration" will include "ongo-
ing musical and theatrical enter-
tainment, old fashioned oratory,
hot soup anil bread kitchens, and
a host of surprises." The fe-
stivities will culminate in a "Hahv
tor Economic Democrary" at 1
a.m. featuring speeches ol Tom
Paine, Sam Adams and John Han-
-1 ock and tli>- signing of a "De-
claration ol Economic Independ-
ence,"

'■On April i'.i 177:",, the Pal-
riots sent a message to Kin) Ge-
orge," sa\M the Bicentennial Co-
mmission. "This April 19, we're

going to send a message to Wal
Street."

Calling themselves a "nation-
wide hand of patriots dedicated to
th'- ideals of the first American
Revolution," the PBC has already
sponsored several "alternative"
Bicentennial celebrations. Dur-
ing the "Boston Oil Party" in
1073 more than 2u,uou demons-
trators gathered and PBC fol ow-
ers dumped empty oil drums off
a replica ol an Ibth century ship
to commemorate the 200 th ann-
iversary of tin Boston Tea ParH.

The Pile has charged that the

American Revolution Bicentennial
Administration, the official gov-
ernment bicentennial organization
is corporate-dominated anl pre-
sents a "Bicentennial with a form,
but without substance whatsoever.'

The pbc wants to encourage
"people who have the guts tostand
up for their country and the prin-
ciples this country was founded
on.''

"People are learning to chal -

enge corruption, abuses of power
and concentrations of wealth as
people did in the Revolution," said
a spokesman for the PBC,

Abortive stats
(.(.'l'Si--An estimated 900,000 legal
abortions were performed in 1974,
making il thi most fn quetith per-
formed legal surgii al pi u :edun .
after tin tonsil ectomv.

I he report came in j stud\ oi
the effects of tin Supri me < ourl

decision on abortion i ul lished in
the Januai \ -1- ■ bruai . issue of
1- annh Planning Pi i ipi live.

In 1i)72, tin' year before tl Su-
preme Court struck down state

thai n strii t- d the upi ration
thi ;■■ wen I i alabortions.

Spring concert
April 20

Two major works bj noted com-
posi rs wili form the entire pro-
gram ol the annual Spring Con-
cert ol the l NI.V Chorus it i\ m
April 2u in tin- Judy Bayley The-
atre.

rir- com ert Is free and open to
the public.

The chorus and university or-
chestra, under the direi tier. ofDr.
Douglas Peterson, will perform
•■ |. iii urn" by z.oltan Kodaly and
"Parable ofDeath"by LukasFoss.

A -Parable of Death" is a
drama of music It tell.-, of .1 cou-
ple who tr\ to escape Irom the
cares of the world. The-, flee
to a beautiful garden, but cannot

escape Death, who comes knocking
at their dour.

ih,- story is told by a narrator
1} r raldlne Turner) and Is com-
mented on by a solo tenor (Don
Eaholtz) and chorus. Their Inns
are taken from the poetry of Ka-
m.-r Maria RUke (Knglish version
b\ Anthony Hecht).

The "Te Deiim" is a sacred
hymn ol praise b\ Kodah from a
text attributed to Nicetas, Bishop

of Remesiana c, 340.

It is sung .it festivals, on oci l-
sions of Thank.-,, iving and at mor-
niit ; raj rs. This text uf praisi
to God has inspire i om] osersthr-
ougtiout th mturies. Choralset-
tings from the L6thCentur\ Include
those of Tavern* r, ArnertoandJa-
cob Handl.

Written in I'j3C, this work is set
in Latin [or lour soloists and mixed
chorus, it consists of one Largi
movement In several sections
each section built on a distinctive
motive or figure that enhances the
corresponding text.

The program runs approximate-
ly one hour. Funds for the con-

. it a•■ providi d in part l)\ a
taut trom the Nevada State Coun-

cil on the Art?, and the Musli Per-
formanci Trust Fundunderagree-
ment with the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, 1 01 al 369, .lark
1- o). presidi ii'..
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Provisional Theatre ofLos Angeles, will present an
original drama, 'American Piece* at H p.m. April 23
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UNLV SPORTS
wondering, will thephysical exhaustion

complexeverbe completed?

Rebs on
theRun

The L'NLV track team went toI
participate in the San Diego Re-|
lays Saturday, broke three school-
records, but were unable to cap-1
ture any first place medals, BJ

Records in the 440, steeplechase —

and distance medley relay wereß
shattered. HMel Turner broke his own Re-_
bel mark in the 440 bv a half of aB
second with a clocking of 48.58Jseconds. That time placed Turner™
out of the money (so to speak) as theßß
winner was timed in a scorchingßJ
46.2, fastest in the nation so farHthis year. BB

Bob Weaver finished a
table fourth as he set a new stan-HH
dard in the steeplechase with aBB
9:25.2 time, eclipsing five sec-BJonds off the old record. For those

who don't know what the steeple- H
chase race is, the best way toBJ
describe it is runners jumping™
over fences, trying to jump overß
ditches filled with water and run-1
ning a distance of about two miles. ■
It is the same type of race in I
which horses are used, like inBB
the movie "National Velvet," ex~HM
cept that Elizabeth Taylor is notßß
riding one of the participants.BBThe distance medley relay team mm
finished with a fine second,knock-1
ing 15.9 seconds off of the 1974BB
record. This event involves four ■■participants on each team, the first I
running a 440, the second an 88C, BB
the third a 1320 and the anchorman ■■
a mile. The Rebel team consisted B
of mis Livingston, Jourg Her-
brechtsmeirer, John Osborne and I
Dale Mitchell, respectively. BB

The Rebel 440 relay team just ~*

missed setting another record with I
a 42.5 clocking, just three-tenths of BB
a second shy of the '73 mark, but did ™*

collect a third place finish with I
their effort. Freshman triple jum- I
per James Iba also collected a ™* *

bronze medal with a leap of47*8".

Whippleball
Lee Whipple defeated Marvin

Turner for the annual, or semi-
annual, or occasional UNLVEight-
Ball Billiards Championship. The
event saw a field of approximately
36 entrants slug it out for the cov-
eted trophy, signifying theirprow-
ess with a cue stick. The YELL
regrets that ABC Sports and Ho-
ward Coseli did not see fit to cov-
er this dramatic and exciting tour-
ney.

Baseballers dip
Not knowing how to behave alter

accumulating a five-game winning
streak, the Rebel baseballers have
dropped four games in a row, the
last two in a double header to the
University of California, Irvine,
over the weekend. The Reb re-
cord is now again under.soo with
a 12-13 record. However the two
non-conference games this week
on Tuesday should elevate the re-
cord to a 14-13 mark. On Tues-
day the Rebs travel to Cedar City

Utah to engage those perennial I
patsies, Southern Utah State Unl- I
versity. UNLV has already de- ■
feated them three times without I
a loss this year, and 6 of 7 last M
year. H

The next two weekendsjtowever I
will be decisive in the ""jhiir"
for a WCAC conference title,. T* ■
erratic locals travel to the Bay I
Area on successive weekends to ■
battle first, St. Mary's, and then ■
always powerful Santa Clara. H

I

Sportshorts

by

Staresinie
J

Sam Smith, former high school
basketball star at Clark, has signed
a national letter-of-intent toattend
UNLV. Smith played for Seminole
Jr. College this year and earned
All-America honors in leading the
Trojans to their fourth Region II
National Junior College Athletic
Association Championship.

UNLV's Jackie Robinson, who sta-
rted as a forward for the Rebels,
has tried on a different uniform.
Jumpin' Jackie, with the consent
of Jerry Tarkanian, will play foot -

bal for Ron Meyer and try his
luck at wide receiver. Robinson
who has run the hundrde in less
than 10 seconds, has great leap-
ing ability and might bring the
Alley-Oop pass back into football
next fall.

The UNLV football coaches were
defeated 71-66 in their recent
benefit game against the Basic
faculty and the Henderson
Boys Club. Over 1000 spectators
attended and all proceeds went to
the Boys Club. Coaches Larry
keenan and Chris Ault lead the
Rebel scoring attack with 29 and
20 points, respectively.

The UNLVtennis team, now 13-6
on the year, lost to Cal State
Fullerton 8-1 Saturday inthe finals
of the fifth Annual Las Vegas In-
vitational Tennis Tournament.
Bruce Stubbs and Jim Scott mat-
ched up to take honors in the
doubles competition to give UNLV
their lone win against the Titans.

■ ■■■■■■I

Something tothinkabout
by r.h.ISociology ofSport

I The Sociology of Spor* encom-
passes many facets of life, some
extremely serious, others just

I downright silly. Sports itself
I deals with more than just box■ scores and interviews explaining
I what tuppend 'luring a particularI game. The following are articles
" i'rokii various newspapers,
I some serious, some absurd, fromI various newspapers around the
' country that all deal with theI Sociology of Sport:

I 800
Texas Tech football coach Jim

I Carlen Monday rapped his own fans
I for booing senior quarterback
■ Charles Napper during Saturday's
I 28-7 win over Texas A&M.I "If you want to boo me, tha's
J one thing. But leave my kids a-I long," Carlen said. "I'm the oneI who went into the dressing room

I and saw one kid in a corner, cry-
ing his heart out."

"You seem to forget he's the

I same quarterback who got knock-
ed out last year against SMU,
had blood running out of his mouth

I and didn't know where he was,"
Carlen said of Napper. "But he
told me he was okay."

I— "Texas Tech CoachRaps Grid
Fans for Booing Quarterback,"
Fremont News Register, October■ 12,1971.

I Doubleboo

I The booing from the hometownfans cost Detroit pro sports twoI coaches over the weekend as Doug
Berkley of the Red Wings and Bill
van Breda Kolff of the DetroitI Pistons handed in their surpriseI resignations.

• Barkley, a 34-year-oW veteranI of the NHL resigned just beforeI the Wings took the ice at DetroitOlympia Sunday night and handedPittsburgh a 3-1 setback.
"I just could not live with thepressure of 15,000 fans booingI and the pressure from press andI television and radio," he said.Iγ Jtroit pro fans were still re-

covering from the surprise ofthe Barkley decision when van
Breda Kolff walked into the
Piston's office yesterday morn-ing and announced his resigna-
tion.

-"Two Coaches Quit. Blame
Fans", San Francisco Chronicle[November 2,1971.

Hair raising
experience

Indianapolis, Ind.--StevenMich-
aluk, 25, Air Force Veteran and
student at Indiana-Purdue Univer-
sity here, was driving Tuesday
to a gymnastics meet from which
he was barred as a participant
because he wears long hair.

As he drove into the highway
bridge over the White River, a
truck and a car col ided. The
truck, driven by Raymond Young,
75, Plainfield, IncL, went through
the guardrail into the river where
it began slowly to sink.

Mlcnaluk Jumped from Ms car,
stumbled down a concrete embank-
ment and swam to the truck, mo-
tioning the elderly driver to roll
the windows down.

Young, although injured and in
shock, managed to do so. Micha-
luk grabbed him by the col ar and
pants, puhed him out and swan to
shore. Young was hospitalized.

Michaluk, who is a trained gym-
nast and a lifeguard, said he had
been told Monday he could notpar-
ticipate in a high school gymnas-
tics demonstration because of the
length of his hair. But he planned
to watch. He got to the show too
late.

--"Barred From Meet, Long-
hair Saves Life", Berkeley Daily
Press, May 12,1971.

Sex tests
London—Marea Hartman, sec-

retary of the British Women's
Amateur Athletic Association,
started a move yesterday to make
International women athletes un-
dergo the sex test every twoyear*

She willpropose the rule change
at a meeting of the International
Women's Commission during the
European Track and Field Cham-
pionships at Helsinki next month.

At present, one sex test is en-
ough. Once a girl has proved to
doctors that she's female, she
doesn't have to take the test again
for the rest of her track and field
life.

"1 want to be assured that cer-
tain people who have undergone asex test would pass another one."she said.

—"Biennial Sex Tests for Girl
Athletes", San Francisco Chron-icle, July 13,1971.

■■■■■I
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Bicentennial minus one
Relayresults
by george staresinic

Despite a strong wind that pre-
vailed throughout the weekend, the
Southern Nevada Bicentennial Re-
lays held April 4,5 and 6 were a
success.

Over 700 athletes competed in
the three day event at the UNLV
track, with several world record
holders participating. Dwight St-
ones and Al Feurbach, two of the
nation's most known tracksters,
competed in the Open Division fi-
eld on Sunday afternoon. Feuer-
bach captured the Open Shot Put
with a heave of 66*4". But Stones
disappointed the crowd of over
1,000 including Wilt Chamberlain
when he was defeated by Reynaldo
Brown in the high jump. Brown
leaped an even seven feet while
Stones could do no better than
5*10".

Chamberlin watched his Wilt's
Wonder Women outclass the Open
)ivision women's participants.

The UNLV track team captured
ive firsts, including a meet re-

cord of 1:29.3 in the 880 col-
lege relay. The Rebels also shat-
tered the school record in the two
mile relay with a 7:5L1 time,
breaking the old mark of 8:30.0.

Other Rebels who were victor-
ious were: James Mba in the
Open Triple Jump (48*11"); Mel-
vin Turner with a time of 52.5
in th<> o.o*ll 110 yarJ <la:;!i, Mark
MetsaU with a throw of 208*1-
1/2" in the Opei Javelin, and
Lavant Carey in the Long Jump
(23*10';).

But the most impressive college
division team in the Relays had
to b* Brigham Young University.
The Cougars from the Western
Atnletic Conference , set five col-
lege marks. Orin Olsan and An-
ders Arrhenis set new meet re-
cords in the discus and shot-put
events while Ben Gustafson set a
new javelin record of 241*2" and
the Cougars also set marks of42.4
and 3:19.1 in the 440 and mile
relay events, respectively.

Listed below are the results
of UNLV in the Relays:

PR fromtheBigRed
by the utilv sportspropagandaoffice

Brad Hoffman, a sophomore-
to-be from Western High School,
booted a 30-yard field goal on the
last play to give the UNLV of-
fense a 13-9 win over the defense
Saturday at Las Vegas Stadium in
the second scrimmage of spring
football.

Hoffman's kick was crucial. If
he had missed, the defense would
have earned apoint for stoppingthe
offense and the scrimmage would
have ended in a tie.

For the first time in two years,
the Rebel defense did not allow a
touchdown in an intra-squad scr-
immage. Hoffman was the dif-
ference, having kicked a 26-yard
field goal earlier when another
offensive drive stal ed deep in
the defense's territory.

Rebel head coach Ron Meyer
was pleased with the scrimmage
saying, "Our offense is develop-
ing more consistency and better
timing and our defense never stops
hitting."

Returning junior fullback Keith
Beverly was the leading ground-

gainer in the controlled workout
picking up 28 yards on four car-
ries. Sophomore Henry Melton,
who is returning from a knee in-
jury suffered after he ran for 221
yards last year as a freshman a-
gainst New Mexico Highlands, to-
talled 21 yards on five carries.
Beverly had the longest run of
the spring so far with a 17-yard
burst.

Junior-to-be quarterback Tony
Grantz, who is filling in for the
injured Glenn Carano, did some
impressive things during the dril
as far as his coaches were con-
cerned.

Said Meyer: "Tony has an un-
impressive style, but he can get
the job done. He has a very un-
selfish attitude, he is well pre-
pared at all times both mental y
and physical y."

Grantz' biggest play of the day
helped set up the scrimmage-win-
ning boot for the offense. On third
down and nine vards to go on the
defense's 49-yard line, Grantzwas
trapped while attempting to pass,

scrambled and then hit tight end
Kurt Schnabel, who carried it down
to the 16 yard line for a 33-yard
pick-up.

Middle guard Doug Darlington
recovered an offense fumble for
six points for the defense and
three other times the defense for-
ced the offense to punt for its
nine-point total.

The Rebels are down to just
over 45 players who are healthy,
consequently, the coaches have
cut down on the length of the
scrimmages. The interior de-
fensive line went the entire drill
with only three players - Joe
Ingersol ,

Darlington and Greg
Wilds. Ingersoll, the All-Amer-
ican last season, had his usual
fine effort. Darlington is lear-
ning the position well (he was on
offense last fall) and Willis was
praised by Meyer following the
hour-long practice.

The defense won the first spr-
ing scrimmage 29-18, and main-
tains a 38-31 edge after two scr-
immages.

Box scores UCI-UNLV
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Div. Event Finished Name Time M?n or Women

College Triple Jump 4 James Mba 47'11" M
Berth 3000m Steeplechase 5 Bob Wearer -. M
College Sprint Medley Relay 2 Relay Team 3:32.6 M
College 440 Relay Tied 2nd Relay Team 42.7 M
College Javelin 2 Mark Metcalf 205*10" M
College 2 Mile Relay 4 Relay Team 7: 5l.l M
College 880 Relay 1 Relay Team 1:29.3 M
College Long Jump 1 Levant Carey 23*10" M
College 440 Hurdles - Eugene Hardaway S6.9 M
College 440 Ro'.ay 2 Relay Team 51 1 W
College 100 yd. dash 2 Beatrice Emodi 10.8

'*"

W
100 yd. dasfe* 3 Emma Jean Major 11.2 W-
100m Hurlles 3 Louise Randall 18.9 W
880 yd. Run 4 joerg Herbrechtsmeier 1:58.8 M
Triple Jump 1 James Mba 48'U" M
Open Mile Relay 2 Relay Team 3:28.7 M
440 yd. Dash 1 Melvin Turner 52.5 M
Javelin 1 Mark Metcalf 208'l" M
One Mile Open 2 oa i e Campbell 4:23.9 M
Long Jump 2 Leonard Carey 21.9" M
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June 10 thru 30 For Information, write:

Session II California state college

July 1 thru 21 Office of Continuing Education
9001 Stockdale Highway

Enrollment Limited bakersfield, California 93309

CAREER PLANNING? INTERNATIONAL?
CONSIDER M.A. degree in A- %t

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT *1 \X~4J ?

WHO..UNDERGRADUATE language, *'k*ICNwFF
humanities, social science,
other majors

WHY..SMALL classes, international
faculty, accredited, tine climate

and academic setting
HOW..SEE our man on campus, Friday, April 25
WHERE..SIGN FOR INTERVIEW, UN-Las Vegas

Placement Office
MONTEREY INSTITUTE OF FOREIGN STUDIES

MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 93940
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The campus interview
(Editor's Note: The tradition of
campus interviews continues this
Spring - has even grown for the
College of Hotel Administration -

despite the bleak economic out-
look reported in the other dis-
ciplines. Some especially busy
days have seen as many as three
different interviewers on campus..
With an important career decis-!
ion dependent on a 30-minute in-j
terview, the graduating senior be-
gins to feel the pressure. This)
is evident even in this lighthear-i
ted approach adopted by Doug'
Bristol, one such senior. Mr.
Bristol, 24, who already holds
a degree in Business Adminis-
tration from Oregon State, has
enrolled in the Hotel College's
special program for students wor-
king on second undergraduate de-
grees.)

Student Interviewing: the process
by which two strangers meet each
other face to face for the first
time and immediately become the
most cordial of friends.

The student, dressed to the teeth,
hair exactly in place,shoes shined,.
mint in mouth, anxiously awaits
his turn with the interviewer. Wh-lc
ile awaiting his fate at the hands
of the interviewer, he tries tol
re-read the pamphlets about the
company he is about to learn more
about. He knows the procedure, "
he's been through it several times, -

yet the butterflies of nervous an- ■
ticipation are zipping around in I
his stomach. He casually wipesll
his wet hands on his trousers be- |J
fore his name is called.

Finally, he hears a "Nice tal-
king to you, hope to see you again,"
and knows his time has come. A
weM-dressed man appears and
asks, "John?" Answer: "Yes...
Gary?" The student extends a
sweaty palm and makes sure he
gives a firm handshake. Opening
greetings are exchanged, inquiries

about health, weather, and what
kind of day it's been.

After a short dissertation on the
type of company the interviewer
works for, he asks the student if

he is at all interested. Not blunt-
ly, but in a round-about manner.
He asks what style operation the
student wants to work for. If it
is food and beverage, sales, or
general management. In general
what does the student want.

After ascertaining that the stu-
dent is indeed interested, the in-
terviewer begins his well-rehear-

sed routine. "What are your str-
engths? What are your weakness-
es? Why should he hire you over
someone else? How much money
do you think you're worth? Will

you re-locate?" All questions
carefully planned to make the stu-
dent uncomfortable under the pres-
sure, while the interviewer (laugh-
ing under his breath) calmly wat-
ches him writhe.

The student, now with small be-
ads of perspiration on his fore-
head, stammers and stutters out
only partially-intelligible ans-

wers. The interviewer nods his
head and makes secret markings
on his evaluation sheet, while the
student wracks his brain.

After trying to answer the ques-

tions to the best of his ability, the
student is asked it there is any-
thing else he'd like to say. With
his brain rattling around in his

head, he rambles off something
aoout nis past experiences as a
dishwasher or something else e-
qually as relevant. More marks
on the evaluation sheet.

For a little more insight into
the student's personality, a ques-
tionnaire is administered. The
student thinks he will get a short
reprieve. He retires into a sep-
arate room to fill out the ques-
tionnaire. After a couple deep
breaths, he begins, only to find
that his brains are still scram-
bled. Al the questions are about
vitally important information:

Which of the following best.de-
scribes you?

a. cry baby
b. lack of confidence
c. super-ego
d. average

Instead of a short reprieve, his
brain is strained even further,
while the interviewer is rapidly
completing the evaluation form.

With the questionnaire filled out,
the student tried to find his way
back to the room next door. Peer-
ing in, he gasps, "All finished!"
Another handshake, a couple of
"Glad to meet you's," "Hope to
see you again's," and the student
beats a hasty retreat with a smile
on his lips—he knows another stu-
dent anxiously awaits his turn.

Two weeks go by and a letter
arrives from Gary. He says
what a pleasure it was to talk to
you, and how he wishes he could
do it again. He mentions that
yours was the most intelligible
conversation he had all that day.
And so would like one of his as-
sociates to come and interview
you further. The date, time and
plaofc are settled. Once again
you lind yourself dressed to the
teeth, hair exactly in place, shoes
shined, mint in mouth, anxiously
awaiting your turn...
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Ifflpalgp* Jobsfor Students
f\nS; Sl Arch itecture Lay-out work Open #8 37

v\w»&P Interviewers $2.25/inter +gas #845

Dishwashers & Bus Help (evenings) $2.00/hr #847

IP*T>\\ii Telephone Prospective Students (evenings) $2 . 50/hr #849

|p^Mvu/jf ! Wedding Photographer (exp. ) Open #850

Proof Readers (on campus) $2.50/hr #854

Casino Promotion Work (one month) $2.25/hr #856

Janitor (am) $2.50/hr #861

sßeMfvljM Delivery (Days) Open #863

BMMklfl Bookkeeper (female-fulltime) $2.50/hr #866

Engineering Aides & Junior Draftsman $4.03/hr #846

(IKw m\ I Wtf/9 Ice Manufactur:i- ng Help (males)

lErU WW Sales of Ice (females) Open #848
IMFitfß'y jfl fIIVX For more information contact George Lund. Student Services, Humanities
wjl ||a ROOm 362. UniT«raltyofN*T*d«Syat«n
m|S SI AnIqu«lOpportunity Employer



FratWrap
by donbarry

Greek week will be off and run-
ning this May 7th and maybe, just
maybe it will shake this sem-
ester out of the doldrums.

The Inter-Greek Council isbusy
collecting a list of events and is
solicting further suggestions.

Parties are planned for four con-
secutive nights. One will be at
each of the three fraternity houses.
After the parties at Sigma Chi,
ATO, Kappa Sig, a wind up pa*rty
is planned at the recreation cen-
ter at St. Viators Church. After
four nights of fraternity parties
we'll all need church anyway.

Also planned are the traditional
athletic events of which a score
is kept and the cumulative lead-
er ofpoints is Greek Week Champ-
ion. Fraternities compete against
fraternities, and sororites com-
pete against sororities which le-
aves out nude wrestling. Oh well
at least we stil have the zipper
strip.

The countdown has begun for the
Sigma Nu Colony. Somehow these
men put it all together in just
a little over a year, and will re-
cieve their national charter April
19th.

This is an outstanding achiev-
ment by a fine group of men.
Extra speical credit has to go to
Eric Forsstrom and Guy Pence.

E N is hopeing for a visit from
their number one little sister,
Marilyn Chambers who is out of
town doing what ever it is she
does in movies.

The ceremonies will be held on
campus and being a mystic, only
members and their alumni are in-
vitod. Howovor, ovor 300 invit-

ations have been sent out for the EN
Banquet which will be held later
that night at Circus Circus. Cock-
tails will be at 6:30 and dinner at
7:30, which willbe followed by dan-
cing until midnight. The cost will
be nine dollars per person.
800-Hoo Department.

A sad good-bye goes out to
Cinday Gwin, a Delta Zeta and an
ATO little sister. Cindy is off
to Texas to go to school, also le-
aving is her father a very active
ATO Alumni.
Bye Bye Buhecker Department.

Congradulations are in store for
a number of fraternity men who
have won high CSUN goverment
offices. Leading the pack is the

new CSUN President Joe Karaffa.
The former president of Sigma
Chi's three opponents put up as
much opposition as the South Viet-
namese Army. The Sigs, who
helped elect Karaffa as well as
treasuer Jeff Baird, put on a vic-
tory celebration last friday for
the entire school at Paradise Park.
Don't you just hate contests dept.

All you people with nothing bet-
ter to do think up a better name
for this column. Frat Wrap im-
plies that it only reports on fra-
ternities, leaving out sororites.
Also frat is slang and is supp-
osed to be a put down (of course
isn't this column a put down?)
It seems everytime the YELL
calls for student opinon all they
get is student apathy, so some-
body suggest something. Only
entries written on a beer can
label will be accepted, provided
I get the beer, (editors note:
next week Don will describe in de-
tail how one writes on a beer can
label, of course at an ATO party
I guess you can do anything.)

The Delta Sigs wanted me to
mention they had a good party a
week ago Friday. The had a good
party, rotten punch, but a dyna-
mite party. Delta Sigma Phi
does not have a house to throw
parties in, so they have to suffer
through with the Kimberly Apart-
ments rec hall. They certainly
know how to rough it.

Kappa Sigma wanted me to men-
tion that they have a party on fri-
day night the llth. Unfortunaly
that was past my deadline, but it
was a good oartv.

Kappa Sigmaincidentally had two
of its members selected for "Whos
who in AmericanColleges and Uni-
versities." This is quite an honor
that Bob Braner and Mike Haverty
were both selected. The only other
Greek was Sigma Chi's Karaffa.
Getting together with Mom Dept.

The Delta Zeta Sorority is giv-
ing their first mother and dau-
ghter tea. And if that doesn't
sound like your cup of brew, they
are having a party for their "Bud-
men" big brothers this Friday
night.

This effort comes following the
always successful" pledge pre-
sents" which was a joint effort
with Alpha Delta Pi held last
Saturday night.

at thedarkcounty library...
Festivities by the Clark County

Library continue throughout this
week in honor of National Library
Week:

In order to stimulate the return
of overdue library books, the li-
brary has designated April 13 thr-
ough 19 as fine-free. In cooper-
ation with the library's efforts to
have books returned, all local
Mac Donalds' and 1-h stores have
offered to assist. Any patron re-
turning overdue books to MacDon-
ald's during the week will receive
a certificate for a free hamburger.

Free Slurpees will be given to
those patrons who return books to
any of the area 7-11 stores.

Two performances by the Af-
rican Blues group, Onago and Mu-
ana highlight the week'sactivities.
The concert Blues in Swahili wil
be presented at 7pm Tuesday, Ap-
ril 15 at the West Las Vegas Li-
brary, 1402 N. "D" Street, with
a repeat performance on Wednes-
day, April 16 at the Flamingo Li-
brary, 1401 E. Flamingo Road.

"Them Thar Hills," a look at
the real west, concludes with a

discussion on Bottle Collecting
Association on Thursday, April
11 at the Downtown Library at
7.p.m.

a concert in the park by the
Rocky Gordon Jazz Septet will
complete the National Library We-
ek programs. The outdoor concert
will be presented on the Downtown
Library lawn Saturday, April 19
at 2pm.

all programs are free and the
public is invited to participate in
the festivities.

UNLV library
numbers
The library now has a RECOR-

DED MESSAGE for "Library
Hours" and "Other Numbers to
Dial" If you call 739-3285 Mon-
day through Friday after spm and
anytime on the weekends you will
hear what the Library Hours are
and what numbers to dial for fur-
ther information. If you have
questions for the Reference Desk

or Card Catalogue, dial 739-3512,
and questions for Circulation dial

739-353 L Questions for Period-
icals or Magazines, dial 739-3520.
The recorded message will also
be heard from 8-spm during hol-
iday periods and between semes-
ters when school is out.

papers
The library is ottering a free

non-credit course on the use of the
library to assist you with one of the
most painful problems you may
face: writing papers. The course
wih consist of four sessions from
6 to 7:15 pm, Monday April 14
through Thursday April 17. You
may register at the Reference Desk
April 9 through April 14.

Hubbshere
One of the world's best-known

scientists wil spend two days at
UNLV next week lecturing to stu-
dents, faculty and interested mem-
bers of the public.

Dr. Carl Hubbs, 80, professor
emeritus at Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, will speak at noon
Wednesday on relic fishes of Nev-
Ada and again at 3pm Thursday
on some of his discoveries along
the Pacific Coast of Middle Amer-
ica and California.

"He's the best-knownichthyolo-
gist (fish specialist) in the world,
there's no question about that,"
said Dr. James Deacon of the de-
partment of biological sciences.
"And this man has also earned

respectable reputations in the field
of geology and archaeology."

Dr- Hubbs helped develop the
science of carbon dating in ar-
chaeology, Deacon said, and was
one ot tne first t0 use "• to ad-
dition, he has discovered dozens
of fish species, including many in
Nevada.

His presentations in the audi-
torium of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency on the campus are
being sponsored by the university's
departments of biological sci-
ences, geoscience and anthropol-
°gy-

Dr. Hubbs is a member of the
National Academy of Sciences, a
highly-select group limited to the

nation's top scientists. His pro-
lific publications record stretches
back to 1915.

In Nevada, he has also described
the existence of many former
lakes. Fittingly, one dry lake in
White Pine County was named af-
ter him not long ago. A recent
issue of Copeia, a scientific quar-
terly, was dedicated to his honor
on his 80th birthday.

"He is still an extremely active
scientist and has achieved the high-
est honors possible from his col-
leagues," said Deacon. "I hope
the scientific' community in Las
Vegas has an opportunity to listen
to this distinguished member of
our profession."

Waltonwrites
An associate professor of Phil-

osophy at UNLV has co-edited a
book which has just been published
by the Ohio University Press.

Dr. Craig Walton said he pre-
sented the book to his friend and
mentor Dr. Herbert Schneider at
the recent meetings in San Diego
of the American Philosophical As-
sociation.

The book is entitled "Philosophy
and the Civilizing Arts: Essays
Presented to Herbert W. Schnei-
der on His Eightieth Birthday."

"The volume contains contrib-
utions from some of the best sch-
olars in our country, all of them
students and friends of Dr. Sch-
neider," Walton remarked. "We
are very glad to see it out."

Walton wrote one of the book's
papers, titled "Hume and Jeffer-
son on the Uses of History." He

also contributed the Editor's Pre-
face, the biographical sketch and
the bibliography.

Co-editor was Or. John P. An-
ton of Ohio University.

Pre-law students
A representative from the Mc

George School of Law will be on
our campus on Wednesday, April
16 to meet with students Interested
in information about this law sch-
ool. You may meet with the rep-
resentative at either 11:00am or
1:00pm in Lounge 202 of the Cam-

pus Union.
A representative from the Will-

amette University Graduate School
of Administration will be on our
campus Tuesday, April 22 to dis-
cuss their Master's Program in
Administration at Wil amette Uni-
versity.

If interested in information on
this program, schedule an inter-
view through the Placement Of-
fice (HU-361) by Friday, April 18.
There is a brochure in the Place-
ment Office for you to pick up be-
fore the interview.

PACE
April 20 is the last day for

filing to take the Professional Ad-
ministrative and Career Examin-
ation (PACE).

The PACE is used to fill a var-

iety of entry-level professional
and administrative jobs within the
federal government.

If you are interested in taking
the test, contact the placement of-

fice or the Federal Job Information
and Testing Center for the address
and phone number.

No applications wil be accepted
after April 20 until next falL
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED- Part-time or MATURE PERSONS who must earn
full-time We'train. Fashion their own livelihood. Pleasant,
2/20 Cosmetics. No gimmicks. profitable business Set your own
up to $1000/mo. 452-2398 hours. No age limit. Ph.385-3497

Do you have a problem? Skin China 8 minus place settings no
that is. We give free skin care serving pieces, very durable $16;
demos Fashion 2/20 cosmetics, gold glassware 4 for $1; percola-
-452 2398 tor; baking pans; omlette pan; ta-
2___ ble cloths, plastic bowls & pit-
Having a party? Have your cakes cher. Phone 736-4100
decorated for any occasion. Rea- —- ■ "

as.-r^1!.
,a« -s-s-ssrs:

eonTi *2 tn r«say SERVICES Box could be the answer. THh mb>-Sf££ff"wSSiKo SING TESTAMENT-at B Dalton

campus representative required. Dana McKay and UNL\MSook St-

Please write. ores, A natural hi eh! Onlv * l#so
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STA/vLBE Y* iKL//, A / known as

STANLEE Lecture
8 p.m.

April 22
StudentUnionBallroom
Admission:

25 cents for CSUN members
$1.50 faculty and part-time students
$2.50 generalpublic

Sponsored by the Consolidated Students


